gupq

gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI, AMimRqsr
somvwr, imqI 23 dsMbr, 2013 nUM 11.30 vjy svyry, gurU nwnk dyv
XUnIvristI dy isMfIkyt rUm (sYnyt hwl iblifMg) ivKy hoeI isMfIkyt dI iek`qrqw
dI kwrvweI [
hwzr:
1.

fw. A.s. brwV
aup-kulpqI

.

. .

(sBwpqI)

2.

fw. AYm.AYs. huMdl,
fIn, Akwdimk mwmly

3.

fw. suKdyv isMG Kwhrw,
fIn, lYNgUeyizz PYkltI[

4.

fw. mihmUd mIAW,
fIn, swieMsz PYkltI[

5.

fw. blivMdr isMG,
pRoPYsr Aqy muKI, kYimstrI ivBwg[

6.

fw. (imisz) jsmIq sMDU,
pRoPYsr Aqy muKI, soiSAwlojI ivBwg[

7.

pRoPYsr AYs.AYs. ig`l,
aup-kulpqI, bwbw PrId XUnIvristI AwP hYlQ swieMsz, PrIdkot[

8.

fw. fI.AYn. jOhr, cMfIgVH[

9.

s. jgdIS isMG, AMimRqsr[

10. fw. ivnY kpUr mihrw,
rIfr, lwA ivBwg[
11. fw. ieMdrjIq isMG,
rijstrwr

. . . (sk`qr)

aup-kulpqI swihb ny ie`kqrqw ivc Swml hox leI Awey smUh mYNbr
swihbwn nUM ‘jI AwieAW’ AwiKAw Aqy Aws pRgt kIqI ik auh XUnIvristI dI
ibhqrI leI Awpxw pUrx sihXog dyNdy rihxgy[
auprMq eyjMfy ‘qy kwrvweI SurU hoeI[
isMfIkyt dI iek~qrqw
imqI 23.10.2013 dI
kwrvweI dI soD sihq
puStI[

1.

imqI 23.10.2013 nUM hoeI isMfIkyt dI iek~qrqw dI kwrvweI dI

puStI pYrw nM:9 Aqy 38 ivc hyT ilKI soD sihq kIqI jWdI hY:pYrw nM: 9
AMiqkw dI lVI nM: 14 ‘qy Degree fee be read as “Rs. 305/- per
candidate instead of Rs. 800/- per candidate”.
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isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 23.12.2013

pYrw nM: 38
lVI nM: 2 au~qy sRImqI sMqoS kumwrI, ingrwn
vrqmwn inrxw
kyfr iv`c ijs imqI qoN bxdI byisk
kyfr
srivs
ieMkrImYNt
qnKwh(ru:)
iv`c
dyxI hY/
srivs
ieMkrImYNt dI
rkm(ru:)
4 swlw
1.10.2013 qoN 21500+5400G.P. 4 swlw
=26900/790/-

soiDAw inrxw
ijs imqI qoN bxdI byisk
ieMkrImYNt
qnKwh(ru:)
dyxI hY/
ieMkrImYNt dI
rkm(ru:)
1.10.2013 22310+5400G.P
qoN
=27710/810/-

isMfIkyt dI iek~qrqw
imqI 23.10.2013 dy
inrixAW 'qy kIqI
kwrvweI not kIqI
geI[

2. imqI 23.10.2013 nUM hoeI isMfIkyt dI iek~qrqw dy v~K-v~K
inrixAW 'qy kIqI kwrvweI AMiqkw Anuswr not kIqI geI [

fw. suKdyv isMG,
AYsosIeyt pRoPYsr dI
sbMDq ivBwg dy muKI
vjoN inXukqI[

3. ivcwr auprMq

SRI gopwl kumwr johrI,
AYsosIeyt pRoPYsr dI
sbMDq ivBwg dy muKI
vjoN inXukqI[

4. ivcwr auprMq

sbMDq AiDAwpkW dI
muV inXukqI[

5. ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik XUnIvristI kYlMfr 2007, ijld pihlI dy pMnw

21 au~qy drj stYicaUt 3 ADIn fw. suKdyv isMG, AYsosIeyt pRoPYsr,
srIrk is`iKAw ivBwg (tIicMg) nUM imqI 1.1.2014 qoN iqMn swl leI
aukq ivBwg dw muKI inXukq kIqw jWdw hY[

pws hoieAw ik XUnIvristI kYlMfr 2007, ijld pihlI dy pMnw
21 au~qy drj stYicaUt 3 ADIn sRI gopwl kumwr johrI, AYsosIeyt
pRoPYsr, gurU rwmdws skUl AwP plwinMg ivBwg nUM imqI 1.1.2014 qoN
iqMn swl leI aukq ivBwg dw muKI inXukq kIqw jWdw hY[

pws hoieAw ik isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 11.10.2004 dy pYrw

15 dy ADwr ‘qy hyT ilKy AiDAwpkW nUM imqI 31.12.2013 nUM syvw-mukq
hox auprMq imqI 1.1.2014 qoN 31.12.2015 q`k do swl leI
XUnIvristI inXmW Anuswr bxdI qnKwh ‘qy muV inXukq kIqw jWdw
hY:kRm nM:
AiDAwpk dw nwm Aqy Ahudw
ivBwg
1.
2.
3.

fw. rijMdrjIq kOr pvwr, pRoPYsr
fw. jspwl isMG, pRoPYsr
fw. fYirk eyNzlz, pRoPYsr

lwA
lwA
ielYktRoinks tYknwlojI

3
fw. bI.AYs. c`Fw,
pRoPYsr, mweIkRoibAwlojI
dI sbYtIkl Cu`tI dI
prvwngI[

6. ivcwr auprMq

ims. rmndIp kOr,
AisstYNt pRoPYsr,
kMipaUtr swieMs qy
ieMjInIAirMg ivBwg dI
ibnW qnKwh AswDwrx
Cu`tI dI puStI[

7. ivcwr auprMq

fw. suirMdrpwl isMG,
AisstYNt pRoPYsr,
gixq ivBwg nUM
isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw
imqI 30.8.2013 dy
pYrw nM: 3 rwhIN prdwn
kIqI iv`qI shwieqw r`d
krn sbMDI[

8. ivcwr auprMq

sbMDq AiDkwrI/
krmcwrI dI kMtRYkt
inXukqI dI imAwd
ivc vwDy dI puStI[

isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 23.12.2013

pws hoieAw ik fw. bI.AYs. c`Fw, pRoPYsr, mweIkRoibAwlojI nUM
Canada ivKy “Prof. Adrian Tsang, University of Concordia dI lYb
ivc cutting field of Research ihq DBT-CREST fellowship Avyl
krn leI imqI 30.3.2014 qoN 30.9.2014 q`k pUrI qnKwh ‘qy
sbYtIkl Cu`tI prdwn kIqI jWdI hY[

pws hoieAw ik isMfIkyt dI prvwngI dI Aws ‘qy aup-kulpqI

swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny
ims. rmndIp kOr, AisstYNt pRoPYsr, kMipaUtr swieMs qy
ieMjInIAirMg ivBwg dI imqI 25.11.2013 qoN 28.2.2014 q`k 96 idnW
dI ibnHW qnKwh AswDwrx Cu`tI prvwn kIqI hY[ aunHW dI Cu`tI ivc hor
vwDw nhIN kIqw jwvygw[

pws hoieAw ik fw. suirMdrpwl isMG, AisstYNt pRoPYsr, gixq

ivBwg, ijsnUM isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 30.8.2013 dy pYrw nM: 3
rwhIN XXVII International Summer Conference on “Real functions
Theory” to be held in Niedzica, Poland from 01-06 September, 2013
ivc Bwg lYx leI k`ul Krcy dw 50% jW 40,000/- rupey, jo vI G`t
hovy, XU.jI.sI. dI 16 merged Scheme ADIn XIIth Plan Period leI
pRwpq hox vwlI gRWt ivcoN iv`qI shwieqw dI prvwngI id`qI geI sI,
dI bynqI imqI 20.9.2013 nUM mu`K r`KidAW aunHW nUM prdwn kIqI iv`qI
shwieqw r`d kIqI jWdI hY ikauNjo aunHW ny DST, nvIN id`lI v`loN prvwn
kIqI geI iv`qI shwieqw lYx dI ie`Cw zwhr kIqI hY[
9.

ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik isMfIkyt dI prvwngI dI Aws ‘qy aup-kulpqI
swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny(a) SRI divMdr pwTk, AYfvokyt, lIgl AYfvweIzr
(Awr.tI.AweI. sYl) ijnHW dI mOjUdw inXukqI dI imAwd imqI
30.11.2013 nUM Kqm ho rhI hY, dI inXukqI dI imAwd ivc imqI
1.12.2013 qoN iek swl leI 12,000/- rupey pRqI mhInw b`JvIN qnKwh
‘qy pihlIAW hI bwnHW Aqy SrqW ‘qy vwDw kIqw hY[
(A) SRI suKdyv pwl mihqw, stwP nrs (syvw-mukq), XUnIvristI
hYlQ sYNtr dI inXukqI dI imAwd ivc imqI 20.11.2013 dI 1 idn dI
bRyk idMdy hoey imqI 21.11.2013 qoN 20.2.2014 q`k 03 mhIinAW leI
jW AswmI bkwiedw Bry jwx q`k, jo vI pihlW hovy, kMtRYkt AwDwr ‘qy
12,000/- rupey pRqI mhInw b`JvIN qnKwh ‘qy pihlIAW hI bwnHW Aqy
SrqW ‘qy vwDw kIqw hY[ ausdI ieh inXukqI ifaUtI ‘qy hwzr hox dI
imqI qoN mMnI jwvygI[
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SRI mulwiem isMG, Potostyt mSIn Eprytrkm-dPqrI dI muVinXukqI dI imAwd
ivc vwDy dI puStI[

10.

smYstr pRxwlI ADIn
ividAwrQIAW nUM
AwpxI kMpwrtmYNt dw
ivSw pws krn leI,
ieMtrnl AsYsmYNt,
pRojYkt irport jmHW
krwaux Aqy pRYktIkl/
vweIvw-vos dyx leI
20000/- rupey jurmwnw
PIs nwl ivSyS mOkw
dyx dI puStI[

11. ivcwr auprMq

isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 23.12.2013

ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik Awift ieqrwz dI pUrqI leI aup-kulpqI
swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny SRI mulwiem
isMG, Poto-styt mSIn Eprytr-km-dPqrI dI muV-inXukqI dI
imAwd ivc imqI 1.10.2013 qoN 31.3.2014 q`k Cy mhIny leI 6000/rupey pRqI mhInw b`JvIN qnKwh ‘qy pihlIAW hI bwnHW Aqy SrqW dy
AwDwr ‘qy vwDw kIqw hY[

pws hoieAw ik isMfIkyt dI prvwngI dI Aws ‘qy aup-kulpqI
swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny(a) smYstr pRxwlI dy Aijhy pRIiKAwrQI jo inXmW Anuswr bxdy
swry mOky lYx dy bwvjUd vI AwpxI kMpwrtmYNt dw ivSw pws nhIN kr
sky Aqy smYstr pRxwlI dy Aijhy ividAwrQI vI jo ApRYl/meI 2013
ivc Awpxy kors dy AMiqm smYstr dI pRIiKAw iv`c pRvyS hoey sn Aqy
ies dy nwl hI AwpxI iksy hyTly smYstr (odd/even) dI rIApIAr
pRIiKAw pws nhIN kr sky, ies qoN ielwvw Aijhy auh pRIiKAwrQI jo
AMiqm smYstr dI pRIiKAw pws kr c`uky hn pRMqU bxdy swry mOky lYx dy
bwvjUd hyTly iksy smYstr (odd/even) dI pRIiKAw pws nhIN kr sky,
dy Akwdimk B`ivK nUM m`uK r`KidAW hoieAW kMpwrtmYNt jW rIApIAr
(iQaUrI Aqy pRYktIkl) (Credit based evaluation system nUM C`f ky)
20,000/- pRqI pypr jurmwnw PIs qoN ielwvw bxdI swDwrx PIs nwl
(odd/even) nvMbr/dsMbr 2013 ivc ApIAr hox leI iek ivSyS mOkw
id`qw hY[ ieh swry pRIiKAwrQI clMq (Current) slybs nwl pRIiKAw
ivc ApIAr hoxgy[
(A) smYstr pRxwlI dy Aijhy pRIiKAwrQI (CBCEGS qoN
ielwvw) ijnHW dI iksy pypr dI ieMtrnl AsYsmYNt, pRojYkt irport jmHW
krvwaux Aqy pRYktIkl/ vweIvw-vos kwrx nqIjw rI-ApIAr bxdw
hY, dy Akwdimk B`ivK nUM m`uK r`KidAW hoieAW 20,000/- rupey pRqI
pypr jurmwnw PIs qoN ielwvw bxdI swDwrx PIs nwl iek ivSyS mOkw
id`qw hY[ ies mMqv leI dwKlw Pwrm lYx dI imqI 5.12.2013 q`k
hovygI [

bI.ey. smYstr qIjw,
nvMbr 2013 dI
pRIiKAw leI
ividAwrQIAW nUM iekiek ivSw bdlx dI
ivSyS kys vjoN puStI[

12. ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik aup-kulpqI swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI
jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny bI.ey. smYstr qIjw ivc dwKl hyT ilKy
ividAwrQIAW nUM, aunHW dy nwvW swhmxy drswey vyrvy Anuswr, nvMbr
2013 dI pRIiKAw leI iek-iek ivSw bdlx dI ivSyS kys vjoN ies
Srq ‘qy AwigAw id`qI hY ik aunHW nUM bdilAw hoieAw ivSw smYstr
pihlw dw pypr nvMbr 2013 Aqy smYstr dUjw dw pypr meI 2014
ivc pws krnw hovygw[ aunHW dw bdilAw hoieAw ivSw pws hox auprMq
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hI qIjy smYstr nvMbr 2013 dw nqIjw GoiSq kIqw jwvygw:(a) gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI kwlj, vyrkw
lVI nM:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

ividAwrQI dw nwm/ ivSw smYstr
rijstRySn nMbr
pihlw Aqy dUjw
ArivMdr kOr/
Physical
Education
2010.KW/A/209
AmndIp isMG/
Philosophy
2012.NZ/.29898
nvjoq kOr/
Philosophy
2012.NZ/.20258
gurpRIq kOr/
Fashion
Designing &
2012.BKS/D.97
Garments
Construction
(Vocational)
krnbIr isMG/
Computer
Application
2012.DA/A.229
rxdIp kOr/
Philosophy
2012.NZ/.20413

ivSw smYstr
qIjw
Elective
Punjabi
Sociology
Political
Science
History

Computer
Science
Sociology

(A) AYs.AYs.AYm. kwlj, dInwngr
lVI nM:
1.

AivnwS isMG, pRoPYsr,
jrnilzm qy mws
kimaUnIkySn, irjnl
kYNps, jlMDr nUM iqMn
mhIny dy noits pIrIAf
dI Srq qoN Cot dI
prvwngI[

ividAwrQI dw nwm/
ipqw dw nwm
ikMmbrlI PrnWfyz
p`uqrI sRI ircrf
PrnWfyz

ivSw smYstr
pihlw Aqy dUjw
Psychology

ivSw smYstr
qIjw
Elective
English

13. AivnwS isMG, pRoPYsr, jrnilzm qy mws kimaUnIkySn, irjnl
kYNps, jlMDr ijsny iek pRm`uK tI.vI. cYnl leI COO dw Ahudw
jwien krn ihq jnvrI 2000 ivc pRoPYsr vjoN Ahudy qoN AsqIPw
id`qw, v`loN iqMn mhIny dy noits pIrIAf dI Srq qoN Cot dyx sbMDI hyT
ilKI bynqI ‘qy ivcwr hoeI:I would not claim encashment of my earned leave as well as
insist for my lost travelling bills etc. with a request to your
goodself for a waiver of three months notice period on my
resignation.

pws hoieAw ik AivnwS isMG, pRoPYsr, jrnilzm qy mws

kimaUnIkySn, irjnl kYNps, jlMDr ijsny iek pRm`uK tI.vI. cYnl leI
COO dw Ahudw jwien krn ihq jnvrI 2000 ivc pRoPYsr vjoN Ahudy
qoN AsqIPw id`qw, dI aukq bynqI prvwn kridAW iqMn mhIny dy noits
pIrIAf dI Srq qoN Cot id`qI jWdI hY[

ims. BwrqI gupqw dw
AsqIPw pRvwn hox
krky cwrzSIt jwrI
nw krn dI prvwngI[

14. ims. BwrqI gupqw, AisstYNt pRoPYsr, XUnIvristI kwlj, jlMDr
ivr`uD AYm.sI.ey. dy ividAwrQIAW v`loN au~qr-pq`rIAW dy mulWkx smyN
kiQq qOr qy hyrwPyrI sbMDI pu`jI iSkwieq kwrx ims. BwrqI gupqw nUM
isMfIkyt dy PYsly imqI 26.6.2013 Anuswr cwrzSIt jwrI krn sbMDI
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inrxy ‘qy muV-ivcwr hoeI ikauNjo aunHW v`loN AisstYNt pRoPYsr vjoN Awpxy
Ahudy qoN imqI 15.11.2013 qoN id`qw AsqIPw isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw
imqI 23.10.2013 dy pYrw nM: 35 rwhIN prvwn ho cu`kw hY[
pws hoieAw ik ims. BwrqI gupqw, AisstYNt pRoPYsr,
XUnIvristI kwlj, jlMDr nUM aukq kys ivc isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw
imqI 26.6.2013 dy pYrw 1 rwhIN cwrzSIt jwrI krn dw inrxw r`d
kIqw jWdw hY ikauNjo aunHW v`loN AisstYNt pRoPYsr vjoN Awpxy Ahudy qoN
imqI 15.11.2013 qoN id`qw AsqIPw isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI
23.10.2013 dy pYrw nM: 35 rwhIN prvwn ho cu`kw hY[

sbMDq kwnstIcUAYNt
kwljW ivKy nvyN
ivSy/klws/kors SurU
krn dI prvwngI[

15. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS qy ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik sYSn 2014-15 qoN hyT ilKy kwnstIcUAYNt
kwljW ivKy, aunHW swhmxy drswey vyrvy Anuswr, ivSy/klws/kors SurU
krn dI prvwngI id`qI jWdI hY:kwnstIcUAYNt kwlj dw nwm
kors dw nwm
1.

gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI 1. jOgrwPI (ivSw) bI.ey. Bwg pihlw
kwlj, vyrkw (AMimRqsr)
2. imaUizk ivSw bI.ey. Bwg pihlw
3. AYm.AYssI. (mYQymYitks) (iek
XUint)
2. gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI 1. AYm.kwm. (iek XUint)
kwlj, p`tI (qrn qwrn)
2. AYm.AYssI. (kMipaUtr swieMs)
(iek XUint)
3. gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI 1. AYm.kwm. (iek XUint)
kwlj, cuMG (qrn qwrn)
2. AYm.AYssI. (kMipaUtr swieMs)
(iek XUint)
4. byby
nwnkI
XUnIvristI 1. AYm.kwm. (iek XUint)
kwlj, im`TVw (kpUrQlw)
2. AYm.AYssI. (kMipaUtr swieMs)
(iek XUint)

sbMDq ivBwgW dw smwn 16. ivcwr auprMq
v`ty-Kwqy pwaux dI
pws hoieAw ikprvwngI[
(a) iPizks ivBwg ivKy 50,13,883/- rupey kImq dw smwn, jo
lMmy smyN dI vrqoN auprMq nkwrw Aqy nw-vrqoN Xog ho cu`kw hY, nUM
XUnIvristI kYlMfr 2007, ijld pihlI dy pMnw 131 au~qy stYicaUt
26(b)(5) ADIn v`ty Kwqy pwaux leI aup-kulpqI swihb v`loN giTq
kmytI dI ie`kqrqw imqI 30.10.2013 dIAW isPwrSW AMiqkw Anuswr
prvwn kIqIAW jWdIAW hn[
(A) pMjwb skUl AwP ieknwimks ivKy 26,565/- rupey kImq
dw vwtr kUlr, jo lMmy smyN dI vrqoN auprMq nkwrw Aqy nw-vrqoN Xog
ho cu`kw hY, nUM XUnIvristI kYlMfr 2007, ijld pihlI dy pMnw 131 au~qy
stYicaUt 26(b)(5) ADIn v`ty Kwqy pwaux leI aup-kulpqI swihb v`loN
giTq kmytI dI ie`kqrqw imqI 8.10.2013 dIAW isPwrSW AMiqkw
Anuswr prvwn kIqIAW jWdIAW hn[
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(e) bwieE-tYknwlojI ivBwg ivKy 3,57,761.21/- rupey kImq dw
smwn, jo lMmy smyN dI vrqoN auprMq nkwrw Aqy nw-vrqoN Xog ho cu`kw hY,
nUM XUnIvristI kYlMfr 2007, ijld pihlI dy pMnw 131 au~qy stYicaUt
26(b)(5) ADIn v`ty Kwqy pwaux leI aup-kulpqI swihb v`loN giTq
kmytI dI ie`kqrqw imqI 12.11.2013 dIAW isPwrSW AMiqkw Anuswr
prvwn kIqIAW jWdIAW hn[

XUnIvristI kwlj,
jlMDr ivKy AYm.sI.ey.
(pMj swlw) dI 11vyN
smYstr dI
ividAwrQx- Svyqw
vIr nUM 10,000/- rupey
lyt PIs nwl PIs jmHW
krwaux dI puStI[

17. ivcwr auprMq

bI.tYk. kMipaUtr
swieMs Aqy
ieMjInIAirMg dy Agly
smYstr ivc pRmot ho
rhy ividAwrQIAW dy
lyt PIs nwl dwKly dI
prvwngI[
lVI nM:

18. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

v`K-v`K ividAwrQIAW
dw dwKlw/ AglIAW
klwsW ivc pRmot ho rhy
ividAwrQIAW dw lyt
PIs nwl dwKly dI
prvwngI[

pws hoieAw ik isMfIkyt dI prvwngI dI Aws ‘qy aup-kulpqI
swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny XUnIvristI
kwlj, jlMDr ivKy AYm.sI.ey. (pMj swlw) dI 11vyN smYstr dI
ividAwrQx- Svyqw vIr nUM bYNk v`loN AYjUkySn lon dI ikSq smyN isr
jwrI nw kIqy jwx kwrx ivSyS kys vjoN 10,000/- rupey lyt PIs,
smyq bxdI swDwrx PIs nwl aukq smYstr dI PIs jmHW krwaux dI
AwigAw id`qI hY[

pws hoieAw ik XUnIvristI irjnl kYNps, gurdwspur ivKy
bI.tYk. kMipaUtr swieMs Aqy ieMjInIAirMg kors dy Agly smYstr ivc
pRmot ho rhy hyT ilKy ividAwrQIAW dw dwKlw aunHW swhmxy drswey
vyrvy Anuswr 5000/- rupey lyt PIs nwl prvwn kIqw jWdw hY:ividAwrQI dw nwm

ipqw dw nwm

crnjIq
suKivMdr isMG
gurkIrq kOr
sunIl kumwr
iqkSw kOl

pvn kumwr
kSmIr isMG
sqnwm isMG
gopwl dws
sMjy kOl

19.

smYstr ijs ivc
dwKlw ilAw hY
qIsrw
pMjvW
sqvW
- auhI - auhI -

dwKly
dI
qwrIK
13.8.2013
14.8.2013
12.8.2013
12.8.2013
7.8.2013

ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik aup-kulpqI swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI
jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny AMiqkw ivc drswey v`K-v`K ividAwrQIAW

dw dwKlw/ AglIAW klwsW ivc pRmot ho rhy ividAwrQIAW dw dwKlw
5000/- rupey lyt PIs nwl prvwn kIqw hY[

XUnIvristI dy ‘bI’
20. ivcwr auprMq
Aqy ‘sI’ klws
pws hoieAw ik isMfIkyt dI prvwngI dI Aws ‘qy aup-kulpqI
krmcwrIAW nUM swl
2013-14 leI iqauhwrI swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny XUnIvristI
dy ‘bI’ Aqy ‘sI’ klws p`ky krmcwrIAW nUM swl 2013-14 leI
krjw dyx dI puStI[
7000/- rupey ivAwjmuukq iqauhwrI krjw dyx dI prvwngI id`qI hY[
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4,9,14 swl dI syvw
skIm ADIn sbMDq
AiDkwrI nUM bxdw iv`qI
lwB dyx dI prvwngI[

lVI
nM:

1.

isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 23.12.2013

21. ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik pMjwb srkwr v`loN jwrI notIiPkySn nM:
7/60/2006-5 pIpII/479
imqI 22.7.2011 dI lgwqwrqw ivc
notIiPkySn nM: 7/60/2006-5 pIpII/876 imqI 20.12.2011 rwhIN jwrI
kIqIAW hdwieqW Anuswr Assured Career Progression Scheme ADIn
hyT ilKy AiDkwrI nUM, aus dy nwm swhmxy drswey vyrvy Anuswr 4,9,14
swl dI syvw skIm ADIn bxdw iv`qI lwB dyx dI prvwngI id`qI jWdI
hY:krmcwrI dw nwm/Ahudw
kyfr iv`c srivs ijs imqI qoN
bxdI byisk
ieMkrImYNt dyxI hY/ qnKwh(ru:)
ieMkrImYNt dI
rkm(ru:)
sRImqI BuipMdr kOr,
4 swlw
1.12.2013 qoN
22290+5400G.P.
ingrwn
810/= 27690/-

sbMDq aumIdvwrW nUM
pIAYc.fI. ifgrI
prdwn krn dI
prvwngI[

22. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS 'qy ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik hyT ilKy aumIdvwrW nUM, hryk A~gy drswey QIiss

dy isrlyK, ivSw 'qy &YkltI Anuswr, fwktr Aw& iPlwsPI dI ifgrI
prdwn krn dI prvwngI id`qI jWdI hY:kRm nM:
nwm
QIiss dw isrlyK
ivSw qy PYkltI
1.
hrjoq isMG
A Perceptual Study of CRM
ibznYs AYfminstRySnPractices in the Telecom Sector of ieknwimks qy ibznYs
Punjab.
PYkltI[
nryS kumwr
Studies in the Synthesis and
kYimstrI2.
Applications of Fluorescent
swieMsz PYkltI[
Receptors as Molecular
Recognition Reagents.
- auhI 3. Abdul Rouf Dar
Synthesis of Chiral Amino
Alcohols and Oxa-/AzaHeterocyclic Intermediates of
Bioactive Molecules.
- auhI Studies in the Synthesis and
4. AMkuS gupqw
Evaluation of Photophysical
Properties of Pentacenequinone
Based Materials.
sMjIv kumwr
Environmental Radioactivity and
iPizks5.
Physico Chemical Investigations
swieMsz PYkltI[
in some areas of South-Western
Punjab, India for Health risk
Assessment.
lwA6.
rynUM sYxI
International Terrorism and
America’s Strategy on SecuritylwAz PYkltI[
An Analysis.
7.
mnpRIq isMG
Machine Learning Classifiers for
kMipaUtr swieMs qy
Human Protein Function
ieMjInIAirMgPrediction.
ieMjInIAirMg qy tYknwlojI
PYkltI[
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8.

srbjIq isMG

fw. mihl isMG nUM
ipRMsIpl, gurU nwnk dyv
XUnIvristI kwlj,
cuMG, qrn qwrn dw
Officiating cwrz dyx
Aqy fw. mohnjIq
nwgpwl dy AsqIPy dI
puStI[

isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 23.12.2013

AwriQk audwrvwd dw p`qrkwrI ‘qy
pRBwv (dI ihMdusqwn tweImz, dI
tweImz AwP ieMfIAw, dI ieMfIAn
AYkspRYs Aqy dI itRibaUn dy sMdrB
‘c’

jrnilzm qy mws
kimaUnIkySnAwrts qy soSl swieMsz
PYkltI[

23. ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik(a) aup-kulpqI swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs
rwhIN aunHW ny fw. mohnjIq nwgpwl, ipRMsIpl, gurU nwnk dyv
XUnIvristI kwlj, cuMG, qrn qwrn dI imqI 4.11.2013 qoN
18.11.2013 q`k 15 idnW dI AswDwrx ibnW qnKwh Cu`tI prvwn kIqI
hY[
(A) isMfIkyt dI prvwngI dI Aws ‘qy aup-kulpqI swihb dy
AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny fw. mohnjIq
nwgpwl, ipRMsIpl, gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI kwlj, cuMG, qrn qwrn
dI Cu`tI dOrwn aukq kwlj dw Officiating Charge Agly AwdySW q`k
fw. mihl isMG, ipRMsIpl, gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI kwlj, vyrkw nUM
id`qw hY[
(e) fw. mohnjIq nwgpwl dI bynqI nUM mu`K r`KidAW aunHW dI ishq
TIk nw rihx kwrx aunHW dI AswDwrx ibnW qnKwh Cu`tI ivc
imqI 19.11.2013 qoN 4.12.2013 q`k vwDw kIqw jWdw hY Aqy aunHW dI
imqI 4.11.2013 qoN 4.12.2013 dI AswDwrx ibnW qnKwh Cu`tI nUM iek
mhIny dw noits pIrIAf mMnidAW iek mhIny dI noits pIrIAf vjoN
Cot dy ky imqI 4.12.2013 (bwAd dupihr) qoN AsqIPw prvwn kIqw
jWdw hY[
isMfIkyt ny fw. mohnjIq nwgpwl dI XUnIvristI kwlj, cuMG dy
ipRMsIpl vjoN inBweI vDIAw kwrguzwrI dI SlwGw kIqI[

aup-kulpqI swihb dw
ibAwn[

24. XUnIvristI ivKy c~l rhIAW v~K-v~K gqIivDIAW bwry aup-kulpqI
swihb ny d`isAw ik:1. gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI Aqy XUnIvristI AwP ‘d Pryzr vYlI, kYnyfw
ny Koj nwl sbMDq gqIivDIAW Aqy AMqrrwStrI sUJ dy ivkws leI
imqI 4 nvMbr nUM iek ivSyS smJOqy qy dsqKq kIqy ijsdI imAwd
iqMn swl hovygI[ ies smJOqy ADIn dovW sMsQwvW vloN AiDAwpkW,
KojwrQIAW Aqy ividAwrQIAW dy Akwdimk Adwn-pRdwn qoN ielwvw
kwnPrMs, sYmInwr Aqy isMpozIAw vI krvwey jwxgy[
2. nYSnl AkwdmI AwP mYfIkl swieMsz vloN fw. jspwl isMG sMDU,
pRoPYsr, sports mYfIsn Aqy iPzIEQrwpI ivBwg nUM imqI 26.10.2013
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nUM aunHW vloN sports mYfIsn dy Kyqr ivc pwey Xogdwn sdkw nYSnl
PYloiSp pRdwn kIqI geI hY jo ik AkwdmI vloN ies Kyqr ivc id`qI
geI pihlI PYloiSp hY[
3. polItIkl swieMs ivBwg dy muKI pRoPYsr jgrUp isMG syKoN nUM gWDIgRwm
rUrl ieMstIicaUt, gWDIgRwm vloN plwinMg Aqy mwnItirMg borf dw iqMn
swl leI mYNbr nwmzd kIqw igAw hY[
4. imqI 23 AkqUbr nUM kMipaUtr swieMs Aqy ieMjInIAirMg ivBwg dy
pRoPYsr hrdIp isMG nUM aunHW vloN kMipaUtr swieMs Aqy ieMjInIAirMg dy
Kyqr ivc pwey Xogdwn sdkw idvWg mihqw PwaUNfySn, muMbeI vloN bYst
pRoPYsr ien kMipaUtr ieMjInIAirMg Avwrf nwl snmwinq kIqw
igAw[
5. kYimstrI ivBwg dI AiDAwpkw fw. vMdnw B`lw dI pIAYc.fI.
ividAwrQx- ims rUpw nUM aus dy pIAYc.fI. QIiss leI AMqrrwStrI
kMpnI Eli Lilly and Company, USA vloN Lilly Outstanding Thesis
Awards-2013 leI second prize vwsqy cuixAw igAw hY Aqy ausnUM
imqI 4.12.2013 nUM Bopwl ivKy hoey snmwn smwroh ivc 1000 XU.AYs.
fwlr Aqy iek Lilly Plaque nwl snmwinq kIqw igAw hY[
6. imqI 8 nvMbr nUM molIikaUlr ibAwlojI Aqy bwieEkYimstrI ivBwg vloN
s. jsvMq isMG rwey mYmorIAl cYrItybl tRs`t dy sihXog nwl
s. jsvMq isMG rwey mYmorIAl lYkcrwriSp Avwrf smwroh dw AwXojn
kIqw igAw[
7. imqI 11 nvMbr nUM KAPS Educational Institute, Melbourne dy
fwierYktr dI AgvweI hyT AwstRylIAw dy iek au~c p`DrI vPd ny
XUnIvristI dw dOrw kIqw Aqy AwpsI imlvrqx Aqy hor Akwdimk
pRogrwmW sbMDI ivcwr vtWdrw kIqw[
8. imqI 14-15 nvMbr nUM gdr AMdoln dy SqwbdI vry dy mOky ‘qy
XUnIvristI vloN gdr lihr qy ivcwr ivSy qy do rozw rwStrI sYmInwr
krvwieAw igAw[
9. imqI 22 nvMbr nUM lwA ivBwg Aqy eySIAn ifvYlpmYNt bYNk dy sihXog
nwl jvwhr lwl nihrU XUnIvristI, nvIN id`lI vloN “The Amritsar
Dialouge on Green Courts and Tribunals: Challenges and
Oppurtunities” ivSy qy do idnw sYmInwr krvwieAw igAw ijs ivc
ivSv Br qoN 100 dy krIb vwqwvrx mwihrW ny ih`sw ilAw[
10. imqI 22-23 nvMbr nUM gurU nwnk st`fIz ivBwg vloN gurU nwnk dyv jI
dw BwrqI drSn nUM Xogdwn ivSy qy 28vW slwnw rwStrI sYmInwr
krvwieAw igAw[
11. imqI 24 nvMbr nUM XUnIvristI dy 44vyN sQwpnw idvs dy mOky qy jMmU
Aqy kSmIr dy gvrnr, mwnXog sRI AYn.AYn. vohrw mu`K mihmwn vjoN
Swml hoey Aqy aunHW ny BweI gurdws lweIbRyrI duAwrw iqAwr kIqI geI
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Bibliography of Books in English, Punjabi and Hindi on Freedom
Movement in Punjab and brief biographies of some eminent freedom
fighters nUM irlIz kIqw[ ies mOky pRPYsr dIpk pyNtl, swbkw,
aup-kulpqI, id`lI XUnIvristI Aqy sRI rqn isMG j`gI, pRoPYsr
AmYrIts, pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw ny lYkcr id`qw[
12. imqI 29 nvMbr
nYSnl PwaUNfySn
Contribution of
Harmony ivSy qy

nUM sYNtr Awn st`fIz ien sRI gurU gRMQ swihb vloN
Pwr kimaUnl hwrmnI, nvIN id`lI dy sihXog nwl
Sikhism in Promoting Peace and Communal
isMpozIAm krvwieAw igAw[

13. imqI 5-7 dsMbr nUM bMglOr ivKy hoeI 66vIN Awl ieMfIAw kwmrs
kwnPrMs AwP d ieMfIAn kwmrs AYsosIeySn dy mOky qy XUnIvristI
irznl kYNps, gurdwspur dy AisstYNt pRoPYsr irSI rwj Srmw nUM aunHW
v`loN Best Empirical Research Paper pyS krn qy Prof. Manubhai
M.Shah Memorial Research Award Aqy Gold Medal nwl snmwinq
kIqw igAw[
14. imqI 11 dsMbr nUM Akwdimk stwP kwlj ivKy 28 idnw jnrl
ErIAYNtySn kors-93 SurU hoieAw ijs ivc dyS Br qoN v`K-v`K
XUnIvristIAW Aqy kwljW dy 31 AiDAwpk Bwg lY rhy hn[
15. ielYktRoinks Aqy tYknwlojI ivBwg vloN imqI 20-22 dsMbr nUM
Emerging Technologies in Electronics & Communication ivSy qy
iqMn idnw AMqrrwStrI kwnPrMs krvweI geI[
16.

XUnIvristI ivKy imqI 25-29 AkqUbr q`k krvweI geI Awl
ieMfIAw sivimMg cYNpIAniSp (purS Aqy iesqrIAW) 2013-14 dI
EvrAwl cYNpIAniSp trwPI leI gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI ny purSW
dy vrg ivc dUjw sQwn hwsl kIqw Aqy purSW dy vwtrpolo mukwbilAW
ivc cYNpIAniSp ij`qI ijs ivc XUnIvristI dy Amn GeI ny 100
mItr PRI stweIl mukwbilAW ivc pihlw sQwn hwsl kIqw[

17. XUnIvristI vloN AiBSyk vrmw nUM 29 AkqUbr qoN 3 nvMbr 2013 q`k
qwievwn ivKy hoeI 18vIN eySIAn AwrcrI cYNpIAniSp ivc golf Aqy
islvr mYfl ij`qx qy snmwinq kIqw igAw[
18. imqI 8-10 nvMbr nUM pONg fYm qlvwVw ivKy hoeI Awl ieMfIAw ieMtrXUnIvristI kYnoieMg Aqy kYkyieMg (purS Aqy iesqrIAW) cYNpIAniSp
2013-14 mukwbilAW ivc XUnIvristI ny purS mukwbly ivc 9 golf
mYfl Aqy 3 islvr mYfl ij`q ky EvrAwl cYNpIAniSp hwsl kIqI
Aqy iesqrIAW dy mukwbly ivc qIjw sQwn hwsl kIqw[
19. pitAwlw ivKy imqI 14-17 nvMbr nUM hoey kul-ihMd AMqrvristI
sweIkilMg cYNpIAnisp dy purS vrg dI iek hjwr mItr trwiel
doV mukwbly ivc ies XUnIvristI dy gurpwl isMG ny sony dw qmgw
Aqy krndIp isMG ny kWsy dw qmgw ij`iqAw Aqy AOrqW dI 15
iklomItr puAwieMt rys ivc XUnIvristI dI mInwkSI ny kWsy dw
qmgw ij`iqAw[
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20. XUQ vYlPyAr ivBwg dy XqnW sdkw imqI 15-19 nvMbr nUM lKnaU ivKy
hoey nwrQ jon AMqr-XUnIvristI PYstIvl ivc XUnIvristI ny
lgwqwr pMjvIN vwr nwrQ-jon EvrAwl cYNpIAniSp trwPI ij`q ky
XUnIvristI dw isr mwx nwl au~cw kIqw hY[
21. Awl ieMfIAw srivisz pRI-AYgzwmInySnz tRyinMg sYNtr Aqy sYNtr
AwP pRYprySn Pwr kMpItyitv AYgzwmInySnz dy XqnW sdkw jUn 2013
dy XU.jI.sI. (N.E.T.) dy GoiSq hoey nqIjy ivc iqMn ividAwrQIAW ny
N.E.T. Aqy iek ividAwrQI ny J.R.F. dI pRIiKAw pws kIqI[ ies qoN
ielwvw iek ividAwrQx ny stwP slYkSn kimSn dI mu`FlI pRIiKAw
pws kIqI, iek ividAwrQx ny I.T.I. Instructor dI pRIiKAw pws krky
pMjwb ivc pMjvIN pujISn hwsl kIqI, iek ividAwrQI pI.sI.AYs.,
iek pMjwb hom gwrf AYNf isvl ifPYNs ivc klrk Aqy do jufISrI
ivc rIfr inXukq hoey hn[
22. plysmYNt ivBwg dy XqnW sdkw bYc-2014 dy 20 ividAwrQIAW nUM
AkqUbr qoN lY ky hux q`k v`K-v`K nYSnl/mltI nYSnl kMpnIAW vloN
rojgwr dI pySkS kIqI geI hY[ ies qrHW hux q`k bYc-2014 dy kul
255 ividAwrQIAW dI plysmYNt ho cu`kI hY[
23. swl 2013 ivc XU.jI.sI. v`loN pMjwbI AiDAYn skUl nUM hyT ilKIAW do
post fwktrl PYloiSp Avwrf hoeIAW:1. fw. bljIq kOr irAwV (ingrwn fw. suKdyv isMG Kwhrw)
2. fw. suKdyv isMG (ingrwn fw. dirAw)
isMfIkyt ny XUnIvristI ivKy c`l rhIAW aukq v`K-v`K gqIivDIAW ‘qy
qs`lI dw pRgtwvw kIqw[

isMfIkyt dI AglI
ie`kqrqw dI imqI
inSicq krn dy
AiDkwr aup-kulpqI
swihb nUM id`qy gey[
fw. jsivMdr kOr mwn
dI AisstYNt pRoPYsr,
iPizks vjoN inXukqI[

25. ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik isMfIkyt dI AglI ie`kqrqw dI imqI inSicq
krn dy AiDkwr aup-kulpqI swihb nUM id`qy jWdy hn[

26.

aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik fw. jsivMdr kOr mwn, ivzitMg skwlr,
Tufts University, MA, USA nUM XU.jI.sI. inXmW Anuswr imlxXog
byisk qnKwh, gRyf pyA Aqy B`qy ‘qy jnvrI 2014 qoN 11 mhIny leI
kMtRYkt AwDwr ‘qy iPizks ivBwg ivKy AisstYNt pRoPYsr vjoN inXukq
kIqw jWdw hY[

fw. qyjvMq isMG,
27. ivcwr auprMq
shwiek pRoPYsr,
pws hoieAw ik fw. qyjvMq isMG, shwiek pRoPYsr, kYimstrI nUM
kYimstrI nUM Leave Not
Due dyx dI prvwngI[ aunHW v`loN kIqy Koj kwrj ‘qy lYkcr dyx leI Kyushu University,
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Fukuoka, Japan ivKy jwx leI imqI 18.1.2014 qoN 29.1.2014 q`k 12
idn dI kmweI Cu`tI Aqy imqI 30.1.2014 qoN 1.2.2014 q`k 3 idn dI
Leave Not Due A`DI qnKwh ‘qy prdwn kIqI jWdI hY[
sRI ibkrmjIq isMG
syKoN, AisstYNt pRoPYsr,
gurU rwmdws skUl AwP
plwinMg dI ibnHW
qnKwh AswDwrx Cu`tI
dI prvwngI[

28. ivcwr auprMq

fw. suKivMdr isMG,
pRoPYsr, pMjwbI ivBwg,
irjnl kYNps, jlMDr
dI sbYtIkl Cu`tI dI
prvwngI[

29. ivcwr auprMq

fw. svpnw imSrw,
shwiek pRoPYsr,
kYimstrI dI pRImYicEr irtwiermYNt dI
prvwngI[

30.

pws hoieAw ik sRI ibkrmjIq isMG syKoN, AisstYNt pRoPYsr, gurU
rwmdws skUl AwP plwinMg nUM Faculty of Architecture, Building and
Planning of Melbourne University and places suggested by
Commonwealth Association of Planners ivKy Global Perspective on
Planning Education pRojYkt ‘qy kMm krn ihq imqI 5.1.2014 qoN do
swl leI ibnHW qnKwh AswDwrx Cu`tI prdwn kIqI jWdI hY[

pws hoieAw ik fw. suKivMdr isMG, pRoPYsr, pMjwbI ivBwg,
irjnl kYNps, jlMDr nUM History of Punjabi Language ‘qy Koj krn
ihq imqI 1.1.2014 qoN 31.3.2014 q`k pUrI qnKwh ‘qy sbYtIkl Cu`tI
prdwn kIqI jWdI hY[
ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik fw. svpnw imSrw, shwiek pRoPYsr, kYimstrI
v`loN GrylU hwlqW kwrx aunHW dI svYie`Cuq syvw-mukqI sbMDI bynqI imqI
15.10.2013 nUM mu`K r`KidAW imqI 15.10.2013 qoN 15.1.2014 q`k iqMn
mhIny dy ‘noits pIrIAf’ dOrwn aunHW v`loN imqI 11.11.2013 qoN
15.11.2013 q`k 5 idnW dI mYfIkl Cu`tI Aqy imqI 29.11.2013 qoN
5.12.2013 q`k 7 idnW dI kmweI Cu`tI Avyl krn krky, aunHW dI pRImYicEr irtwiermYNt dI imqI 15.1.2014 dI bjwey imqI 27.1.2014
bwAd dupihr qoN prvwngI id`qI jWdI hY[
ieh not kIqw ik sbMDq AiDAwpk dI qualifying service
17 swl 28 idn bxdI hY[

fw. suKdIp kOr,
31. ivcwr auprMq
shwiek pRoPYsr,
pws hoieAw ik fw. suKdIp kOr, shwiek pRoPYsr, iPizks ivBwg
iPizks ivBwg dI
AswDwrx ibnW qnKwh nUM imqI 2.1.2014 qoN 30.4.2014 q`k 119 idn dI AswDwrx ibnW
qnKwh Cu`tI prdwn kIqI jWdI hY[
Cu`tI dI prvwngI[
imisz rmnpRIq kOr,
shwiek pRoPYsr,
ieknwimks,
ey.AYs.AYs.AYm. kwlj,
mukMdpur dy AsqIPy dI
prvwngI[

32. ivcwr auprMq

pws

hoieAw ik imisz rmnpRIq kOr, shwiek pRoPYsr,

ieknwimks, ey.AYs.AYs.AYm. kwlj, mukMdpur v`loN ByjI eI-myl imqI
21.11.2013 nUM mu`K r`KidAW imqI 21.11.2013 (dupihr qoN pihlW) qoN
id`qw aunHW dw AsqIPw iqMn mhIny dy noits pIrIAf dy bdly iqMn mhIny
dI qnKwh jmHW krvwaux dI Srq ‘qy prvwn kIqw jWdw hY[
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mulqvI kIqI geI m`d[ 33. hyT ilKI m`d mulqvI kIqI geI:“kwlj ipRMsIplW Aqy AiDAwpkW leI Leave Encashment sbMDI
XUnIvristI kYlMfr 2007, ijld cOQI dy pMnw 27 ‘qy drz 11.3
Aqy pMnw 30-31 ‘qy AiDAwdyS 22 ivc soD ‘qy ivcwr ihq aupkulpqI swihb v`loN giTq kmytI dI ie`k`qrqw imqI 20.12.2011
dI isPwrS (AMiqkw Anuswr) au~qy ivcwr krnI[”
smwnqw kmytI dI
ie`kqrqw imqI
8.10.2013 dI isPwrS
dI prvwngI[

34. ivcwr auprMq

sbMDq kwnstIcUAYNt
kwljW ivKy nvyN kors
SurU krn dI
prvwngI[

35. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS qy ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik smwnqw kmytI dI ie`kqrqw imqI 8.10.2013
dI m`d nM: 13 ADIn kIqI isPwrS (AMiqkw Anuswr) prvwn kIqI
jWdI hY[

pws hoieAw ik sYSn 2014-15 qoN hyT ilKy kwnstIcUAYNt

kwljW ivKy, aunHW swhmxy drswey vyrvy Anuswr, nvyN kors SurU krn dI
prvwngI id`qI jWdI hY:kwlj dw nwm
kors dw nwm
1.

gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI
kwlj, vyrkw (AMimRqsr)
2. gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI
kwlj, cuMG (qrn qwrn)

AYm.ey. (ieknwimks) (iek XUint)
pI.jI.fI.sI.ey. (iek XUint)

gurU nwnk dyv
XUnIvristI kwlj,
jlMDr ivKy nvyN kors
SurU krn dI
prvwngI[

36. ivcwr auprMq

bI.AwrkItYkcr dy
Agly smYstr ivc
pRmot ho rhy
ividAwrQIAW dw lyt
PIs nwl dwKlw[

37. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq

lVI nM:
1.
2.

pws hoieAw ik sYSn 2014-15 qoN gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI
kwlj, jlMDr ivKy hyT ilKy nvyN kors SurU krn dI prvwngI id`qI
jWdI hY:1. bI.bI.ey.
2. bI.sI.ey. (iqMn swlw ifgrI kors)
3. AYm.AYs.sI. mYQymYitks (do swlw kors)
4. AYm.bI.ey. (pMj swlw kors)

pws hoieAw ik bI.AwrkItYkcr kors dy Agly smYstr ivc
pRmot ho rhy hyT ilKy ividAwrQIAW dw, dwKlw SifaUl dI inrDwrq
imqI 15.8.2013 qoN bwAd kIqw dwKlw, aunHW swhmxy drswey vyrvy
Anuswr 5000/- rupey lyt PIs nwl prvwn kIqw jWdw hY:ividAwrQI dw nwm ipqw dw nwm smYstr ijs ivc dwKly
dI
dwKlw ilAw hY
qwrIK
nyhw bihl
sunIl kumwr
novW
16.8.2013
bihl
nvpRIq isMG dUAw
gurmIq isMG
sq`vW
19.8.2013
sumIq
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lVI nM:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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38. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik hyTW drswey kwljW ivKy v`K-v`K ividAwrQIAW
dw, aunHW swhmxy drsweIAW klwsW dy pihly smYstr ivc 5000/rupey lyt PIs nwl dwKlw prvwn kIqw jWdw hY:gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI kwlj, p`tI
ividAwrQI dw nwm

ipqw dw nwm

jskvldIp isMG
gurlwl isMG
gurswihb isMG
gurbwj isMG
bljIq kOr
hrpRIq kOr
hrmndIp isMG

BuipMdr isMG
krnYl isMG
bic`qr isMG
lKivMdr isMG
nirMdr isMG
suKdyv isMG
suKivMdr isMG

klws ijs ivc
dwKlw ilAw hY
bI.ey.
- auhI - auhI - auhI bI.sI.ey.
pI.jI.fI.sI.ey.
- auhI -

dwKly
dI
qwrIK
31.7.2013
7.8.2013
8.8.2013
12.8.2013
12.8.2013
10.8.2013
11.8.2013

ShId rwm isMG pTwnIAw mYmorIAl gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI kwlj,
inAwVI
1.
2.
3.

AnurwDw pTwnIAw
iv`kI isMG
rwj kumwr

kmljIq isMG
jgdyv isMG
ibSn isMG

bI.ey.
- auhI - auhI -

mweIkRoibAwlojI ivBwg
dw smwn v`ty-Kwqy
pwaux dI puStI[

39.

sbMDq aumIdvwrW nUM
pIAYc.fI. ifgrI
prdwn krn dI
prvwngI[

40. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS 'qy ivcwr auprMq

kRm nM:
1.

9.8.2013
13.8.2013
13.8.2013

ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik isMfIkyt dI prvwngI dI Aws ‘qy aup-kulpqI

swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny
mweIkRoibAwlojI ivBwg ivKy 10,38,147/- rupey kImq dw smwn, jo lMmy
smyN dI vrqoN auprMq nkwrw Aqy nw-vrqoN Xog ho cu`kw hY, nUM
XUnIvristI kYlMfr 2007, ijld pihlI dy pMnw 131 au~qy stYicaUt
26(b)(5) ADIn v`ty Kwqy pwaux leI aup-kulpqI swihb v`loN giTq
kmytI dI ie`kqrqw imqI 27.10.2013 dIAW isPwrSW AMiqkw Anuswr
dI prvwngI id`qI hY[

pws hoieAw ik hyT ilKy aumIdvwrW nUM, hryk A~gy drswey QIiss

dy isrlyK, ivSw 'qy &YkltI Anuswr, fwktr Aw& iPlwsPI dI ifgrI
prdwn krn dI prvwngI id`qI jWdI hY:nwm
QIiss dw isrlyK
ivSw qy PYkltI
blbIr isMG
Pharmacognostic and Antianxiety PwrmwisaUtIkl swieMszScreening Studies of Aletris
lweIP swieMsz PYkltI[
farinosa Linn., Centaurea behen
Linn., Elaeocarpus ganitrus Roxb.
and Gloriosa superb Linn.
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2.

kulqwr isMG

3.

ibny kumwr

4.

nmrqw

5.

bMdnw

isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 23.12.2013

Study of Solvation Behaviour of
Some Amino Acids and Protiens
in Aqueous Solutions of Salts of
Carboxylic Acids.
Stochastic Modelling of State
Dependent Queueing Systems.
Effectiveness of Social
Advertising: A Behavioural Study.
Exploration of Interface Reagent
and Solid Supported Palladium
Catalyst for Cross Coupling and
Oxidation Reactions”

sRI vIns isMG im`TU,
dI shwiek pRoPYsr,
kYimstrI vjoN
inXukqI[

41.

s. hrijMdr isMG v`loN
dwier pMjwb Aqy
hirAwxw hweIkort ivc
dwKl CWP No.13310
of 2010 (O&M) ivc
kort dy AwdySW dI
puStI[

42. ivcwr auprMq

kYimstrIswieMsz PYkltI[
mYQymYitksswieMsz PYkltI[
kwmrsieknwimks qy ibznYs
PYkltI[
kYimstrIswieMsz PYkltI[

aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik sRI vIns isMG im`TU, ijs ny TIFR, Mumbai qoN
pIAYc.fI. ifgrI pRwpq kIqI hY, nUM imlxXog byisk qnKwh, gRyf pyA
Aqy B`qy ‘qy 11 mhIny leI kMtRYkt AwDwr ‘qy kYimstrI ivBwg ivKy
shwiek pRoPYsr vjoN inXukq kIqw jWdw hY[

pws hoieAw ik AYm.AYssI. (kMipaUtr swieMs) smYstr cOQw dI
ividAwrQx- sImw BwaU rol nM: 26859 dw meI 2008 dw RLA ipAw
nqIjw jwx-bUJ ky dyrI nwl k`Fx sbMDI isMfIkyt dI iek`qrqw imqI
25.6.2009 dy pYrw nM: 7(e) rwhIN ley gey inrxy Anuswr s. hrijMdr
isMG, swbkw ingrwn pwsoN ienkuAwrI sbMDI hoieAw 20820/- rupey dw
Krcw vsUlx ivru`D s. hrijMdr isMG v`loN pMjwb Aqy hirAwxw
hweIkort ivc dwKl CWP No.13310 of 2010 (O&M) sbMDI kort dy
AwdySW Anuswr ausnUM hyT ilKy Anuswr kIqIAW AdwiegIAW dI puStI
kIqI jWdI hY:1.

20820/- rupey dI rokI geI rwSI Due Date qoN lY ky AdwiegI dI
imqI (July 2009 qoN August 2013) q`k 6% slwnw swDwrn ivAwj
rupey 5205/- (hyT Anuswr) smyq dI AdwiegI

ivAwj (July 2009 to August 2013): 20820 * 6 * 50 = 5205/100 12
2. sRI hrijMdr isMG nUM isvwey Prlo lIv dy bwkI swry irtwier
Benefits smyN isr id`qy gey hn[ mwxXog Adwlq dy AwdySW
Anuswr ausnUM Prlo lIv rupey 58500/- dI AdwiegI jo ik 11/2
swl bwAd kIqI geI hY (Bwv irtwier hox dI imqI qoN AdwiegI
hox dI imqI q`k), qy 6% swDwrn slwnw ivAwj rupey 5265/(hyT Anuswr) dI AdwiegI
ivAwj (11/2 swl): 58500 * 6 * 3 = 5265/100 2
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3. mwxXog kort dy AwdySW Anuswr 50000/- rupey Court Cost dI
sRI hrijMdr isMG nUM bjt m`d MI-020 ‘Legal Expenses Including
Fees of Advocates’ ivcoN AdwiegI[
XUnIvristI dI 40vIN
slwnw knvokySn ‘qy
snmwnwrQ (Honoris
Causa) ifgrI prdwn
krn dI prvwngI[

43. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik hyT ilKy iqMn pRiqST ivAkqIAW nUM, aunHW dI
au~GI SKSIAq Aqy pRwpqIAW sdkw XUnIvristI dI 40vIN slwnw
knvokySn ‘qy hryk A`gy drswey Anuswr, snmwnwrQ (Honoris Causa)
ifgrI prdwn krn dI prvwngI id`qI jWdI hY:1. Prof. Rajmohan Gandhi
Doctor of Literature
in the Faculty of Arts &
Social Sciences
2. Prof. Ved Prakash,

Doctor of Science
in the Faculty of Sciences

3. Prof. Ajmer Singh Aulakh

Doctor of Literature
in the Faculty of
Languages

ieh vI pws hoieAw ik aukq ivAkqIAW nUM tI.ey./fI.ey. dI
AdwiegI XUnIvristI inXmW Anuswr kIqI jwvygI[
ieh not kIqw ik XUnIvristI dI 40vIN slwnw knvokySn imqI 7
mwrc, 2014 nUM XUnIvristI kYNps ivKy hovygI[
mulqvI kIqI geI m`d[ 44. hyT ilKI m`d mulqvI kIqI geI:“ies XUnIvristI nwl sbMDqw pRwpq kwljW ivKy shwiek
pRoPYsr, mltImIfIAw dIAW XogqwvW inrDwrq krn sbMDI
aup-kulpqI swihb v`loN giTq kmytI dI ie`kqrqw imqI
6.12.2013 dIAW isPwrSW (AMiqkw Anuswr) au~qy ivcwr
krnI[”
rIfr dI AswmI dy
Corresponding Scale
lY rhy AiDkwrIAW nUM
iqMn swl dI syvw pUrI
krn auprMq 3740067000+9000AGP dy
skyl ivc plys krn
dI puStI[

45. ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik isMfIkyt dI prvwngI dI Aws ‘qy aup-kulpqI
swihb dy AwdySW dI puStI kIqI jWdI hY ijs rwhIN aunHW ny XU.jI.sI.
rYgUlySn 2010 dI ivvsQw Anuswr rIfr dI AswmI dy Corresponding
Scale lY rhy hyT ilKy AiDkwrIAW nUM iqMn swl dI syvw pUrI krn
auprMq 37400-67000+9000AGP dy skyl ivc plys krn dI
AwigAw id`qI hY:1. Sr. System Programmer/ Sr. System Analyst
2. Programme Co-ordinator (NSS)
3. Placement Officer
4. Director Youth Welfare
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sYlP PweInWs korsW
bwry AiDAwdyS ADIn
PIsW ivc soD dI
prvwngI[

46. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq

kwmrs qy ibznYs
mYnyjmYNt ivBwg nUM imqI
1.4.2014 qoN kwmrs
ivBwg Aqy XUnIvristI
ibznYs skUl ivc vMfx
kwrx AiDAwpn Amly
dI vMf sbMDI[

47. isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 30.8.2013 dy pYrw 48 rwhIN kwmrs
qy ibznYs mYnyjmYNt ivBwg nUM imqI 1.4.2014 qoN kwmrs ivBwg Aqy
XUnIvristI ibznYs skUl ivc vMfx dy inrxy nUM mu`K r`KidAW
aup-kulpqI swihb dI hyT ilKI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik sYlP PweInWs korsW bwry AiDAwdyS ADIn
PIsW ivc AMiqkw Anuswr soD prvwn kIqI jWdI hY[

pws hoieAw ik(i) imqI 1.4.2014 qoN AYm.kwm. dI ifgrI vwly smUh AiDAwpk
kwmrs ivBwg ivc Swml kIqy jWdy hn[
(ii) imqI 1.4.2014 qoN hyT ilKy AiDAwpk XUnIvristI ibznYs
skUl ivc Swml kIqy jWdy hn1. pRo. ey.AYs. is`DU
2. fw. ibkrmjIq isMG huMdl, AYsosIeyt pRoPYsr
3. fw. ibkrmjIq isMG mwn, AYsosIeyt pRoPYsr
4. fw. suminMdr kOr bwvw, AisstYNt pRoPYsr
5. fw. jsvIn kOr, AisstYNt pRoPYsr
6. ieMjI. ivkrm sMDU, AisstYNt pRoPYsr
7. fw. pvlIn kOr, AisstYNt pRoPYsr
8. fw. gurpRIq rMDwvw, AisstYNt pRoPYsr

Ratification of the
Vice Chancellor’s
orders dated
8-12-2013 and
consequent office
orders /letter No.
1828-33 / SP dated
9-12-2013 issued by
the Department,
about which the
Hon’ble High
Court has been
apprised on
10-10-2013 in his
pending C.W.P. No.
26291 of 2013.

48. Considered the ratification of the Vice Chancellor’s orders
dated 8-12-2013 (Appendix-I) rejecting the decision dated
25-11-13 (Appendix-II) of Department’s B.O.C. for permitting
Sh. Kevin Singh Grewal, student of Ist semester, B.Tech. of the
School of Planning, for permitting him to sit in major
examinations of B. Tech. (Urban & Regional Planning), 1st
semester, Nov./Dec.,2013, due to his illness upon his
Application dated 25-11-2013 (Appendix-III) as sent vide
Department’s letter dated 25-11-2013 (Appendix-IV), and
approving the decision dated 19-11-2013 (Appendix-V) of the
B.O.C., thereby condoning overall 5% lectures due to his illness
(in addition to 10% to be condoned by the Head of Department)
and holding him ineligible to sit in the said 1st semester
examinations as he still remains short of lectures in 4 subjects
(Appendix-VI) under the Ordinances on Condonation of
lectures & para 7(f) on Credit Based Continuous Evaluation
Grading System, and also to ratify the consequent office orders
/letter No. 1828-33 / SP dated 9-12-2013 (Appendix-VII)
issued by the Department, about which the Hon’ble High Court
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has been apprised on 10-12-2013 in his pending C.W.P. No.
26291 of 2013.
After discussion, RESOLVED:
THAT the orders dated 8-12-2013 (Appendix-I) of the
Vice Chancellor and the consequent office order/letter No.
1828-33/SP dated 9-12-2013 (Appendix-VII) issued by the
Department (Guru Ramdas School of Planning) rejecting the
decision 25-11-2013 (Appendix-II) of Department’s Board of
Control (B.O.C.) for permitting Sh. Kevin Singh Grewal, a
student of Ist semester, B.Tech., to sit in major examinations of
B.Tech. (Urban & Regional Planning), Ist Semester, Nov./Dec.,
2013, due to his illness upon his Application dated 25-11-2013
(Appendix-III) as sent vide Department’s letter dated
25-11-2013 (Appendix-IV), because the same is in violation of
the Ordinances on Condonation of lectures & on Credit Based
continous evaluation Grading System; and approving the
decision dated 19-11-2013 (Appendix-V) of the B.O.C. thereby
condoning the maximum permissible overall 5% lectures due to
his illness (in addition to the maximum permissible 10% to be
condoned by the Head of Department) and holding him
ineligible to sit in the said Ist semester examinations as he still
remains short of lectures in 4 subject (Appendix-VI), because
the same is in conformity with the Ordinances on Condonation
of lectures & para 7(f) of the Ordinances on Credit Based
Continous Evaluation Grading System, are ratified.

To consider and
ratify the various
actions of the Vice
Chancellor /
University
pursuant to the
Syndicate decision
(para 46 dated 3010-2012) in his case
of plagiarism in the
present disciplinary
proceedings and
enquiry initiated
against Dr.
Balwinder Singh,
Reader in
Commerce
and Business
Management
Department of the

49. Regarding the present disciplinary proceedings against Dr. Balwinder
Singh, Reader in Commerce and Business Management Department,
initiated against him vide charge sheet Memo No. 12334 / Estt. dated
8-7-2011 (read with Memo No.18502/ Estt. dated 12-9-2011) pursuant to
the liberty granted by the Hon’ble High Court vide its judgment dated
20-9-2010 passed in his previous civil writ petition No. 995 of 2010, it
was considered as follows :-

1.
To consider and ratify the following various actions of the
Vice Chancellor / University taken pursuant to the Syndicate decision
( para 46 dated 30-10-2012) in his case of plagiarism in the present
disciplinary proceedings and enquiry initiated against Dr. Balwinder
Singh, Reader in Commerce and Business Management Department
of the University, vide charge sheet Memo No. 12334 / Estt., dated
8-7-2011, pursuant to the liberty granted by the Hon’ble High Court
vide its judgment dated 20-9-2010 passed in his previous writ
petition No. 995 of 2010, qua which his second writ petition No.
20694 of 2012 is now pending, and also to take note of the following
related letters :(1) Letter No. VC:18970/Estt. Dated 9-9-2013 (Appendix -I) of the
Vice Chancellor to Dr. Balwinder Singh in reply, inter alia, to his
letter/representation dated 15-9-2011(Appendix-II) regarding his
demand for deficient documents /information for filing reply to the
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reply dated 17-102013 to the said
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said charge sheet dated 8-7-2011.
(2) Copy of Index (Appendix -III) of documents supplied to Dr.
Balwinder Singh with the aforesaid letter dated 9-9-2013.
(3) Copy of Gist (Appendix -IV) of the seven Research papers
/Synopsis relating to the said charge sheet dated 8-7-2011 in which
copied, and also Sources from which copied, supplied to
Dr. Balwinder Singh with the aforesaid letter dated 9-9-2013.
(4) Copies of following documents as supplied to Dr. Balwinder
Singh as per the aforesaid Index & Gist, by attaching with the
aforesaid letter dated 9-9-2013:
(i)(a)
Full copy of 1st Research Article (Appendix -V) as per
chargesheet, in which copied by showing / highlighting portions
copied.
(i)(b) Full copy of source No.1 (Appendix -VI) for copying in 1st
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(i)(c) Full copy of source No.2 (Appendix -VII) for copying in 1st
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(ii)(a) Full copy of 2nd Research Article (Appendix -VIII) as per
chargesheet, in which copied by showing / highlighting portions
copied.
(ii)(b) Full copy of source No.1 (Appendix -IX) for copying in 2nd
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(ii)(c) Full copy of source No.2 (Appendix -X) for copying in 2nd
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(ii)(d) Full copy of source No.3 (Appendix -XI) for copying in 2nd
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(iii)(a) Full copy of 3rd Research Article (Appendix -XII) as per
chargesheet, in which copied by showing / highlighting portions
copied.
(iii)(b) Full copy of source (Appendix-XIII) for copying in 3rd
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(iv)(a) Full copy of 4th Research Article (Appendix -XIV) as per
chargesheet, in which copied by showing / highlighting portions
copied.
(iv)(b) Full copy of source No.1 (Appendix -XV) for copying in 4th
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(iv)(c) Full copy of source No.2 (Appendix -XVI) for copying in 4th
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(iv)(d) Full copy of source No.3 (Appendix -XVII) for copying in
4th Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by
showing / highlighting portions copied from.
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(v)(a) Full copy of 5th Research Article (Appendix XVIII) as per
chargesheet, in which copied by showing / highlighting portions
copied.
(v)(b) Full copy of source No.1 (Appendix -XIX) for copying in 5th
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(v)(c) Full copy of source No.2 (Appendix -XX) for copying in 5th
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(v)(d) Full copy of source No.3 (Appendix -XXI) for copying in 5th
Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied from.
(v)(e) Full copy of source No.4( Appendix -XXII) for copying in
5th Research Article as per chargesheet, from which copied by
showing / highlighting portions copied from.
(vi) (a)
Full copy of Ph.D. Synopsis (Appendix-XXIII) of
Ms. Sarika, JRF, as per chargesheet, in which copied by showing /
highlighting portions copied.
(vi)(b) Full copy of source (Appendix-XXIV) for copying in the
said Ph.D. Synopsis of Ms. Sarika, JRF, as per chargesheet, from
which copied by showing / highlighting portions copied from.
(vii) (a)
Full copy of Ph.D. Synopsis (Appendix-XXV) of
Ms. Shikha Sehgal, JRF, as per chargesheet, in which copied by
showing / highlighting portions copied.
(vii)(b) Full copy of source (Appendix-XXVI) for copying in the
said Ph.D. Synopsis of Ms. Shikha Sehgal, JRF, as per chargesheet,
from which copied by showing / highlighting portions copied from.
(5) Copy of letter No. 1142/CBM dated 4-10-2013 (AppendixXXVII) of Dr. Balwinder Singh asking for staying the present
enquiry proceedings against him, which he has also attached with his
application (C.M. No. 14489-CWP of 2013 ) filed in his pending
writ petition No. 20694 of 2012 in the Hon’ble High Court, in which
there is no interim stay order.
(6)
Copy of Letter No. VC/ 1046 dated 7-10-2013 (Appendix XXVIII) of the Vice Chancellor to Dr. Balwinder Singh rejecting his
request in reply to his letter dated 4-10-2013, which he has also
attached with his application (C.M. No. 14489-CWP of 2013 ) filed
in his pending writ petition No. 20694 of 2012 in the Hon’ble High
Court, in which there is no interim stay order.
2.
To consider for further action, in view of the aforesaid facts
and documents, the reply dated 17-10-2013
(No.1173/CBM ) of
Dr. Balwinder Singh to the said charge sheet Memo No. 12334 /
Estt., dated 8-7-2011, asking for acceptance of his reply by
considering it sympathetically on compassionate grounds for filing
the said chargesheet against him, pursuant to the Syndicate decision
(para 46 dated 30-10-2012), the concluding part of which reads as
under:“3. FURTHER RESOLVED THAT in modification
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of Syndicate’s earlier decision ( para 54, dated
18-5-2011), the Vice Chancellor is hereby
authorised to reconsider the request of Dr.
Balwinder Singh made in his representations for
supply of deficient documents / information related
to his said charge sheet, and to supply him the same
if found relevant /necessary, and to thereafter ask
him to submit his reply to the charge sheet within
30 days, and then to put up his reply to the charge
sheet before the syndicate for further action. ”

After full consideration, discussion and perusal of all the documents
of the case the house unanimously RESOLVED :I. THAT the charge sheet memo No. 12334/Estt. dated 8-7-2011 read
with Memo No.18502/Estt. dated 12-9-2011, and all other various
actions/letters of the Vice Chancellor / University in respect of
Dr. Balwinder Singh’s present case of plagiarism, as mentioned in
Para No.1 and detailed in its sub-paras Nos. (1) to (6) above, are
hereby ratified.
II. THAT all the allegations of violations of the rules of natural
justice, mala fide, malice, vendetta, lack of open and impartial mind,
personal prejudices, victimisation because of his being an executive
member of the University Teachers Association (GNDUTTA) or
because of his being a complainant in making some complaints to the
Chief Minister and to the Governor against the present Vice
Chancellor, etc., as attributed to and recklessly levelled by Dr.
Balwinder Singh against the present Vice Chancellor, Prof. (Dr.) A.S.
Brar, or impliedly against the University, in his aforesaid reply dated
17-10-2013 to the charge sheet 8-7-2011 and in all his other aforesaid
related communications, are wholly wrong, false, motivated,
vehemently denied and hence rejected. It is to the knowledge of Dr.
Balwinder Singh that the present decisions under consideration of
this House in today’s meeting with regard to the present disciplinary
proceedings upon his reply dated 17-10-2013 to the chargesheet
dated 8-7-2011 issued against him pursuant to the decision of the
Syndicate (para 46 dated 30-10-2012) have been taken by or upon
the authorisation of the Syndicate and not by the present Vice
Chancellor of his own. These types of false allegations being
levelled by Dr. Balwinder Singh are mere calculated tactics to stall or
kill the present disciplinary proceedings by creating technical
objections which have no basis at all. Dr. Balwinder Singh further
knows that the matter of plagiarism against him was initiated and is
continuing against him since the tenures of previous two Vice
Chancellors, and not during the tenure of the present Vice
Chancellor, Prof. (Dr.) A.S. Brar, who joined this University only on
15-7-2009. He also knows that it was during the tenure of the present
Vice Chancellor, Prof. (Dr.) A.S. Brar, that the Syndicate (vide
meeting of 3-12-2009) had reduced his earlier punishment for the
same allegations of plagiarism vide revised order dated 1-1-2010
(Annexure P-14 in his previous CWP No.995-2010) which was
quashed vide the aforesaid order dated 20-9-2010 therein due to a
technical flaw by giving liberty to the University to proceed afresh
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from the stage at which that technical flaw had occurred. It has
already been conveyed to him vide Office letter No.18502/Estt. dated
12-9-2011 and it is also hereby reiterated here that the present
proceedings on the said charge sheet dated 8-7-2011 against him are
being held against him perfectly in accordance with law, in a just &
fair manner and with an open and unbiased mind, and all his
aforesaid allegations to the contrary are wrong and denied. Being an
executive member of the University Teachers Association or a
complainant / crusader against the present Vice Chancellor does not
give Dr. Balwinder Singh any immunity or cause from not being
proceeded against under the statutory provisions under which the said
Charge sheet dated 8-7-2011 has been issued to him on the
authorisation of the Syndicate. As such, all these reckless, false and
slanderous allegations cannot deter, overawe or stop the present Vice
Chancellor from exercising his statutory powers and functions as the
Chief Executive Officer of the University under the various
provisions of the Guru Nanak Dev University Amritsar Act, 1969, in
the matter of Dr. Balwinder Singh’s present disciplinary proceedings
on the charges of plagiarism.
III. THAT the assertions of Dr. Balwinder Singh about the nonsupply to him of the desired documents and regarding the credence of
or motives for the complaints mentioned in the Charge sheet as per
his reply dated 17-10-2013 to the charge sheet, upon which the
present alleged plagiarism against him came to the notice of the
University, are wrong, false and denied. All the relevant documents/
information in this regard as demanded by him have already been
supplied to him as explained in letter No. VC. 18970/ Estt. dated
09-09-2013 ( which he has annexed as Annexure P-19 ) in his present
CWP No.20694 of 2012 pending for 1-2-2014, with his stay
application dated 9-10-2013 on which no interim stay order against
his present disciplinary proceedings was granted by the Hon’ble High
Court. The issue whether the complaints ( as discussed by him
repetitively in his reply dated 17-10-2013 to the charge sheet )
received during the tenure of the then Vice Chancellor were bona fide
or of any credence, pales into insignificance when the allegations of
plagiarism against him in the charge sheet dated 8-7-2011 are based
on the actual materials of seven full copies of research materials in
which he allegedly copied and of seven full copies of source
research materials from which he allegedly copied, as detailed in and
supplied to him vide the said letter dated 9-9-2013, all of which are
on record of this syndicate item as detailed above and have been
perused. Therefore, he must not confuse the issue that the charges in
the charge sheet are not sought to be proved against him on the basis
of any of the said complaints which had only led the University to the
detection of the alleged plagiarism against him. His continual
demands for further documents and explanation of the University for
the said complaints ( whether anonymous or otherwise ) merely for
his manufacturing technical flaws to stall /challenge the present
disciplinary proceedings still further, are wholly misconceived,
baseless & wrong, and hence the same do not lie in fact or in law.
IV. FURTHER THAT Dr. Balwinder Singh’s said reply dated
17-10-2013, on merits, to the said charge sheet Memo No.
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12334/Estt., dated 8-7-2011 (read with Memo No.18502/ Estt., dated
12-9-2011) has been found to be unsatisfactory and a regular enquiry
is ordered to be held into the same. Although the revised guidelines
issued vide circular No.319/DAA dated 9-2-2009 as approved vide
Syndicate decision dated 23-2-2009 (Para 33) which are annexed by
him as Annexure P-2 with his second pending CWP No.20694 of
2012, say that the enquiry into the charges of plagiarism should be
conducted by a committee comprising of 3 experts from outside the
University, out of which one expert should be of the same subject,
yet there is nothing in Statue 33 of the University Calendar VolumeI, and in the other statutory provisions under which the said charge
sheet has been issued, that the regular enquiry for major penalty must
be conducted by a three membered Committee. Those guidelines
refer to the enquiry held prior the issuance of the charge sheet. It is
the settled Law that the said mere guidelines dated 9-2-2009 cannot
override the University Statute in the matter of conduct of a regular
enquiry into the charge sheet as per statute 33, ibid. However, Dr.
Balwinder Singh’s express plea /demand in his said pending CWP
No.20694 of 2012 is that such a regular enquiry can be held against
him only by a 3-membered Committee. Therefore, in order to meet
his said technical objection it is hereby ordered that a regular enquiry
into the said charge sheet against him be conducted by a 3-membered
enquiry committee comprising of the following members ( out of
which one is an expert in the concerned subject of Commerce and
Business Management ):1. Prof. Dr. Paramjit S. Jaswal,
(Outside member and Chairman)
Vice-Chancellor,
Rajiv Gandhi National University of Law,
Patiala.
2. Prof. Sudhir K. Jain,
Vice-Chancellor,
Shri Mata Vaishno Devi University,
Katra (J&K).

(Outside Member)

3. Prof. J.K. Sharma,
(Outside Member/subject expert)
Deptt. of Business Administration,
University of Lucknow, Lucknow.
The Vice Chancellor is authorised to take all follow-up and other
incidental actions from time to time in the matter of the said regular
enquiry to be conducted independently by the said enquiry
committee, by requesting it to complete the enquiry as early as
possible, preferably within three months, by giving full and fair
opportunity of defence to Dr. Balwinder Singh in accordance with
law, and to submit its report to the Vice Chancellor. The copy of the
office order appointing the enquiry Committee and the Presenting
Officer ( to be appointed by the Vice Chancellor), to be issued by the
Registrar of the University is also to be endorsed to Dr. Balwinder
Singh and to the Presenting Officer alongwith a copy of this
Syndicate decision. All letters / communications from the said
Enquiry Committee regarding the conduct of the said regular enquiry
are to be issued by the Chairman of the Enquiry Committee and not
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by the presenting Officer (who represents the University and not the
enquiry Committee). The Vice Chancellor is further authorised to
send a copy of the said regular enquiry report, as and when received
from the said Committee, to Dr. Balwinder Singh asking for his reply
thereto, and then to submit the same to the Syndicate for further
action.

To consider the case
of cancellation of
Ph.D. enrolment of
Ms Geeta Kumari, a
Ph.D. student of
Department of
Journalism & Mass
Communication,
Regional Campus,
Jalandhar.

50. To consider the case of cancellation of Ph.D. enrolment of Ms
Geeta Kumari, a Ph.D. student of Department of Journalism & Mass
Communication, Regional Campus, Jalandhar, for the Ph.D. Degree
Course, for her not having done the mandatory Pre-Ph.D. Course
work by 15-12-2012, i.e., within the mandatory two years period of
her Ph.D. enrolment with effect from 16-12-2010 as issued vide
letter No.6938-40 / Ph.D. dated 20-5-2011 ( Appendix-I, which is
Annexure P-2 in her LPA) as per the University’s Ph.D. Ordinance
as approved vide Syndicate Para No. 24 of its meeting dated
23-6-2010(Appendix-II, which is Annexure P-1 in her LPA),
which issue is required to be now considered by the Syndicate in
compliance and in terms of the Division Bench Judgment & Order
dated 12-12-2013 (Appendix-III) of the Hon’ble High Court passed
in her L.P.A. No. 2065 of 2013, against the judgment dated
11-11-2013(Appendix-IV) passed in her C.W.P. No. 15234 of
2013 challenging the second impugned office order No. 5020/Gen
dated 9-7-2013 ( Appendix-V, which is Annexure P-10 in her
LPA) in asking her either to seek refund of course fees and may seek
fresh admission to Ph.D. during the session 2013-14 or to apply for
fresh registration to Ph.D. and undertake course work during the
session 2013-14 for which fees deposited by her will be adjusted for
her Ph.D. registration, which office order dated 9-7-2013 was based
on the Vice Chancellor’s Orders dated 8-7-2013 approving the
proceedings/decision dated 8-7-2013 (Appendix-VI, which is
Annexure R-1 in her LPA) of the Committee constituted by him to
decide her representation dated 27-5-2013 (Appendix-VII, which is
Annexure P-7 in her LPA) in compliance of an earlier order dated
30-5-2013 (Appendix-VIII, which is Annexure P-8 in her LPA) of
the Hon’ble High Court passed in her previous C.W.P. No. 12357 of
2013 challenging the earlier, i.e., the first impugned office order,
No.3764-66/Gen/Ph.D. dated 9-5-2013 (Appendix-IX, which is
Annexure P-6 in her LPA), cancelling her Ph.D. enrolment
pursuant to the Vice Chancellor’s earlier order dated 7-5-2013 on
the file (Appendix-X) thereby recalling his previous order dated
28-8-2012 passed on the bottom of the letter No. 1532 dated
27-8-2012 (Appendix-XI, which is Annexure P-3 in her LPA) of
the Head of Department of Journalism & Mass Communication,
Regional Campus, Jalandhar, the contents of which are also
extracted in the aforesaid Division Bench Judgment & Order dated
12-12-2013 (Appendix-XII) of the Hon’ble High Court in
consideration whereof it has directed the University as follows :“ ………………………………………………………………
…… …………………………………………………………
The only stand taken by the respondent /University is that the
approval of the Vice Chancellor was granted earlier, but
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subsequently this approval stood withdrawn when it was brought to
the notice of the Vice Chancellor that there was a ceiling period of
two years from the date of enrollment.
In our view what is extracted aforesaid is material because
the period of two years must be co-relatable to the proper guide
/assistance to the students and the contents of the letter show that the
same was wrong. A student cannot be made to suffer for this if
there was an inadequacy of availability of staff at any particular
stage of time. The least which should have been done was to place
this issue before the Syndicate which is the larger body and not by
referring the issue to a subordinate body.
We, thus, consider it appropriate to set aside the impugned
order and direct the respondent /University to place the case before
the Syndicate especially taking into consideration what has been set
out as the ground reality in the Department of Journalism & Mass
Communication as extracted aforesaid.
The necessary action be taken within the maximum period of
one month from today.
The appeal stands accordingly allowed leaving the parties to
bear their own costs.
………………………………………………...”
Note: The comments of the Head of the Department in reply
to paras No.7, 8, 9, 10, & 13 of the aforesaid C.W.P.
No. 15234 of 2013 of Ms Geeta Kumari, and his
additional comments in response to the specific queries
of the University Counsel in this case as received by
mail, are attached at Appendix -XIII and
Appendix-XIV respectively. Further the list of two
students of the School of Punjabi Studies of the same
Regional Campus, Jalandhar, who are at Sr.Nos. 11 &
12 among the 12 students who did the Pre-Ph.D. course
in Punjabi at the main campus of the University at
Amritsar during Jan.-June, 2011, is also attached as
Appendix-XV (which is Annexure R-5 in the L.P.A.).
After full consideration, discussion and perusal of all the
aforementioned documents of the case, the house unanimously
RESOLVED :1. THAT the aforecited letter No. 1532 dated 27-8-2012
(Appendix-XI, which is Annexure P-3 in CWP No.15234-13 &
LPA No. 2065-13 of Ms. Geeta Kumari) of the Head of Journalism
& Mass Communication, GNDU’s Regional Campus, Jalandhar,
lacked material information about these two Ph.D. students ( Ms.
Geeta Kumari and Shikha Rekhi ) in question in as much as neither
their names were disclosed therein nor the following vital particulars
were mentioned /disclosed therein:
1) That the provisions of the statutory Ph.D. Ordinance
(Appendix-II, which is Annexure P-1 in the CWP/LPA,
ibid. ) are as follows:
i) Its Clause 7(e) reads as follows:
“(e) The date on which the candidate deposits the
enrolment fee will be considered as the date of
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enrolment.”
ii) Its Annexure-I on “Ph.D. Course Work” reads as
follows:
“A student admitted to Ph.D. shall be required to
undertake course work for at least 15 credits in partial
fulfilment of the requirements for the degree of
doctor of philosophy.
The course work shall
comprise of :
i. Research Methodology in the concerned subject ( 3
credits). Each Ph.D. student will have to offer one
course ( 3 credits) on Research Methodology in the
subject of specialisation, which will include
quantitative methods, computer applications and
reviewing of latest published research work in
relevant field.
ii. In addition, each Ph.D. student will be required to
offer courses for at least 12 credits ( 4 courses of
three credits each ) with the approval of his/her
supervisor. These courses may be offered from the
same department or in an allied field/s in other
departments of the University and that at least one
of these courses should be from outside the
Department. The candidate will have to clear
courses in the first semester or first two semesters as
per programme of the Department.
The Ph.D. Course Work will follow credit based system
the details of which are given in below:
….
…..
……
‘Semester Grade Point Average’ (SGPA) means
weighted average of grades in a semester = …..
‘Cumulative Grade Point Average’ (CGPA) means
total weighted average of grades in all semesters = ….
iii) Its Annexure-I on “Ph.D. Course Work” also mandates
as follows:
“A Ph.D. student will be required to obtain at least ‘C+’
grade in each course. A student getting ‘C’ or lower
grade in any course will have to opt another course in
lieu of such a course with the approval of his/her
supervisor, and will have to obtain at least ‘C+’
grade in this course within one year of first taking
up of that course, failing which his/her enrolment
to the Ph.D. programme will be cancelled. The
weightage of ‘C’ and lower grades will not be counted
in SGPA or CGPA……”
“A student enrolled for Ph.D. will have to clear the
courses within the first two years of his/her
enrolment, failing which his/her enrolment to Ph.D.
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2) That each Ph.D. student is herself /himself to firstly deposit
the fees for doing the Pre-Ph.D. Course work within the
notified schedule of dates ( which for second semester during
2010-11 were: from 22-12-2010 to 10-1-2011; and for 201213, these were 27-8-2012 (without late fee), 31-8-2012 ( with
late fee of Rs.1000/-) & 3-9-2012 ( with late fee of
Rs.2000/-), as per Annexures R-3 & R-4 with the CWP/LPA,
ibid.).
3) That while depositing the fees for the Pre-Ph.D. Course
work, each Ph.D. student is to herself /himself choose and
specify the department or the field(s) in other Departments in
the same or other campuses of the University in which he
/she wants to undertake the same, in view of the said
provisions in the Ph.D. Ordinance that: “These courses may
be offered from the same department or in an allied
field/s in other departments of the University and that at
least one of these courses should be from outside the
Department. The candidate will have to clear courses in
the first semester or first two semesters as per
programme of the Department.”
4) That the Ph.D. enrolment of Ms. Geeta Kumari and the other
co-student ( Ms Shikha Rekhi) effective from 16-12-2010 &
17-10-2010 were to stand cancelled if they fail to do the
mandatory Pre-Ph.D. Course work within two years
stipulated in the Ph.D. Ordinance and also in their letters of
enrolments, i.e., by 16-12-2012 & 17-10-2012 respectively.
5) That their enrolment was not restricted to the Department of
Journalism and Mass Communication, GNDU Regional
Campus, Jalandhar, where they took such admission, but that
it was “Enrolment for Ph.D. in the Faculty of Arts and Social
Sciences ( Journalism & Mass Communication )” as per the
title of the subject mentioned in their enrolment letters. The
‘Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences’ of the University also
includes the Departments of:
(1) History; (2)
Political Science; (3) Psychology; (4) Social Sciences; (5)
Sociology; & (6) Library and information Sciences.
Therefore, these two students could choose and come
forward to do the Pre-Ph.D. Course also in any of the said 6
Departments located in any of the various campuses of the
University including its main campus at Amritsar located in
Punjab State, within the stipulated schedule for payment of
fees and within the duration of the term of maximum two
years for doing the Pre-Ph.D. Course. For instance, the other
two students of the Department of Punjabi, of the same
Regional Campus, Jalandhar, of the University so chose and
did their Pre-Ph.D. course in the Department (School) of
Punjabi Studies at its main campus at Amritsar, during the
session January-June, 2011 as per list attached as Annexue
R-5 with the CWP/LPA, ibid., as the said Pre-Ph.D. course
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was not then available in their said Department of Punjabi at
Regional Campus, Jalandhar.
6) That Ms. Geeta Kumari and the other co-student ( Ms Shikha
Rekhi ) did not deposit their said course work fees, neither in
the first year ( 1st & 2nd Semesters) of enrolment from
December, 2010, nor in the second year ( 3rd & 4th
Semesters) of their enrolment, and failed to choose and do
the Pre-Ph.D. Courses within the stipulated period of two
years in the other allied field(s) and Departments of the
University located in all its other campuses including the
main campus at Amritsar located in the Punjab State, if the
same somehow were not available in the Department of
Journalism and Mass Communication, GNDU Regional
Campus, Jalandhar, where they took such Ph.D. admission.
Further as per the Ph.D. ordinances, they had to do one
mandatory course for the Pre-Ph.D. Course from outside the
department, which they could have easily opted for, but
deliberately did not do so. They did not even seek
permission from competent authority after their admission
not to opt for any course in the first, second, third and fourth
semesters following their enrolments, on 16-12-2010 & 1710-2010 ending on 16-12-2012 & 17-10-2012 respectively,
i.e., all through during 2010-11 and 2011-12.
2. THAT, therefore, the approval dated 28-8-2012 granted by the
Vice Chancellor on the bottom of the said letter dated 27-8-2012
(Appendix-XI, which is Annexure P-3 the CWP/LPA, ibid.) of
their Head of Department did not specifically refer to or was meant
for Ms. Geeta Kumari and the other co-student ( Ms Shikha Rekhi )
whose names were not even specified therein. Because of the
suppression of the aforesaid material facts by the Head of
Department in his said letter dated 27-8-2012, the said approval
dated 28-8-2012 given by the Vice Chancellor was given per
incuriam as the same could not be said to be in accordance with the
provisions of the said statutory Ph.D. Ordinances, which as per the
Supreme Court judgment in the case of A.P. Christians Medical
Education Society: (1986) SCC 667, para 10 at page 678, as also
cited in the judgment dated 11-11-13 of the Hon’ble Singh Judge in
CWP No. 15234 of 2013 of Ms. Geeta Kumari (under LPA
No.2065-13) and also in the written statement of the University on
record therein, is not liable to be violated by the University. As
such, when the aforesaid facts came to the notice of the Vice
Chancellor, he rightly passed the following order dated 7-5-2013 on
the file:
“Not allowed, follow rules
Sd/- A.S. Brar (7/5/13)
Vice Chancellor ”
Consequent to it, the first order dated 9-5-13 impugned in the
CWP /LPA, ibid. (Appendix-IX, which is Annexure P-6 in the
CWP/LPA, ibid.) was issued, which was challenged through
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previous CWP No.12357-13 of Ms. Geeta Kumari in which
directions dated 30-5-2013 (Appendix-VIII, which is Annexure P8 in the CWP/LPA, ibid. ) were issued by the Hon’ble High Court to
the Vice Chancellor to decide the matter afresh. Accordingly, the
Vice Chancellor on the recommendations of a Committee
constituted by him for the purpose, rightly passed the orders dated
8-7-2013 (Appendix-VI, which is Annexure R-1 in the CWP/LPA,
ibid. ). Consequent to it, the second impugned order dated
9-7-2013 (Appendix-V, which is Annexure P-10 in the CWP/LPA,
ibid. ) was issued to the following effect :
“ i. Either the candidate may seek the refund of the course fees
and may seek afresh admission to Ph.D. during the session
2013-14.
ii or the candidates may apply for a fresh registration to Ph.D.
and undertake course work as per rules during session 201314. In such a case, the fees deposited by the candidate will
be adjusted for her Ph.D. programme.”
3. THAT, in view of the aforesaid factual and statutory position and
upon a conscious consideration of the whole case from all its
aforesaid aspects in respectful compliance of the orders dated
12-12-2013 of the Hon’ble High Court passed in LPA No. 2065 of
2013, it is consciously decided that the inadequacy of availability of
staff at any particular stage in the Department of Journalism and
Mass Communication, at Guru Nanak Dev University Regional
Campus, Jalandhar, where Ms. Geeta Kumari and the other costudent ( Ms Shikha Rekhi ) took such Ph.D. enrolment for
admission, could not have hindered or prejudiced them in doing the
mandatory Pre-Ph.D. Course work of 6 months duration as
mandated in the said Ph.D. Ordinances, which are as per
requirement of the UGC Notification (The Gazette of India, July 11,
2009) dated 28 August, 2009 on "UGC (Minimum Standards and
Procedure for Awards of M.Phil. / Ph.D. Degree) Regulations, 2009.
This is because their enrolment was not restricted to the Department
of Journalism and Mass Communication, GNDU Regional Campus,
Jalandhar, where they took such admission, but that it was
“Enrolment for Ph.D. in the Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences (
Journalism & Mass Communication )” as per the title of the subject
mentioned in the enrolment letters. The ‘Faculty of Arts and Social
Sciences’ of the Guru Nanak Dev University also includes the
Departments of: (1) History; (2) Political Science; (3) Psychology;
(4) Social Sciences; (5) Sociology; & (6) Library and information
Sciences. Therefore, these two students could choose and come
forward to do the Pre-Ph.D. Course work also in any of the said 6
Departments located in any of the various campuses of the
University including its main campus at Amritsar located in the
Punjab State, within the stipulated schedule for payment of fees and
the duration of the term of maximum two years for doing the PrePh.D. Course. For instance, the other two students of the
Department of Punjabi, of the same Regional Campus, Jalandhar, of
the University so chose and did their Pre-Ph.D. course in the
Department (School) of Punjabi Studies at its main campus at
Amritsar, during the session January-June, 2011, as per list attached
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as Annexue R-5 with the CWP/LPA, ibid., as the said Pre-Ph.D.
course was not then available in their said Department of Punjabi at
Regional Campus, Jalandhar.
Thus these two students, Ms. Geeta Kumari and Ms. Shikha
Rekhi, of their own dilly dallying, did not choose to deposit their
said course work fees within the aforesaid schedule for payment of
fees, neither in the first year ( 1st & 2nd Semesters) of enrolment
starting from December /October, 2010, nor in the second year ( 3rd
& 4th Semesters) of their enrolment, and failed to choose and do the
Pre-Ph.D. Courses in the other allied field(s) and Departments of the
University in all its other campuses including the main campus at
Amritsar located in the Punjab State, if the same somehow were not
available to them at any particular stage in the Department of
Journalism and Mass Communication, Guru Nanak Dev University
Regional Campus, Jalandhar, where they took such Ph.D. enrolment
for admission. Further, as per the ordinances, they had to do at least
one mandatory course for the Pre-Ph.D. Course from outside the
department, which they could have easily opted for, but deliberately
did not do so. They did not even seek permission from competent
authority after their admission not to opt for any course in the first,
second, third and fourth semesters following their enrolments, on
16-12-2010 & 17-10-2010 and ending on 16-12-2012 & 17-10-2012
respectively, i.e., all through during 2010-11 and 2011-12, in
violation of the said Ph.D. Ordinances. They also failed to obtain
the requisite grades as per the Ph. D. Ordinances, as clearly held by
the said Committee in its said report dated 8-7-2013 (Appendix-VI
, which is Annexure R-1 in CWP/LPA, ibid.) as follows:
“The candidates have not abided by these ordinances. The
concerned supervisors and Head of Department have stated
that the progress of the students is not satisfactory and
candidates have done only 15 to 20% of the research work.
Under such conditions as per Ph.D. ordinance, the registration
of the candidates will be cancelled if he /she:i. does not register for course work in the ongoing
/immediately following semester ( if admitted mid
semester) on his /her admission to Ph.D.
ii. fails to maintain the required CGPA in the course as per
rules.
iii. If the progress of the student is found not satisfactory by
the supervisor, the BOC ( or RDC if there is no BOC ).
iv. does not pay the fee /dues in time.
In view of it the Committee recommends that:
i. Either the candidate may seek the refund of the course fees
and may seek afresh admission to Ph.D. during the session
2013-14.
ii or the candidates may apply for a fresh registration to Ph.D.
and undertake course work as per rules during session 201314. In such a case, the fees deposited by the candidate will
be adjusted for her Ph.D. programme.”
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Apparently, therefore, they had abandoned all their interests in doing
Ph.D. research work by doing only 15 to 20% of the Ph.D.
research work upto 8-7-2013 ever since their enrolments in Oct./
Dec., 2010, and they did not care to do the said mandatory Pre-Ph.D
course work all through the two years of their enrolments in any
other field/s or Departments in any of the other campuses of the
University as per the Ph.D. Ordinances, and it was only towards the
fag end of these two years that they tried to make up an illconceived case for challenging the impugned orders only on the
basis of the orders dated 28-8-2012 of the Vice Chancellor on the
letter dated 27-8-2012, which were subsequently withdrawn by him
vide orders dated 7-5-2013 as being against the statutory Ordinances
as per the detailed facts and circumstances narrated above, and it is
the settled law that there is no estoppel against statute.
4. THAT, accordingly, the aforesaid orders dated 7-5-2013 and
dated 8-7-2013 passed by the Vice Chancellor leading to the
consequent impugned orders dated 9-5-2013 and dated 9-7-2013,
which are common to Ms. Geeta Kumari and the other co-student
(Ms Shikha Rekhi ), were wholly correct and fully justified as per
the said Ph.D. Ordinances, and the same are hereby ratified and so
reiterated as correct, and binding and holding good upon Ms. Geeta
Kumari and the other co-student ( Ms Shikha Rekhi ).
5. FURTHER THAT a show cause notice be issued to Dr.
Kamlesh Singh Duggal, Assoc. Prof. & Head of Department of
Journalism and Mass Communication, Guru Nanak Dev University
Regional Campus, Jalandhar, under the proviso below Statute
33(iv), GNDU Calendar (2007) Volume-I, page 33, to explain
within 15 days as to why any of the minor penalties laid down in
Statute 33(i),ibid., may not be imposed on him for wilfully
suppressing the material facts and not giving the full statutory
details in his said letter No.1532 dated 27-8-2012 purportedly about
Ms. Geeta Kumari and the other co-student ( Ms Shikha Rekhi )
without even naming them in the same, as detailed in para No. 1
above, thereby apparently misleading the Vice Chancellor /
University by apparently conniving with them in the violation of the
provisions of the said statutory Ph.D. Ordinances ( which violations
came to light subsequently ) of which he ought to be fully aware and
well conversant being a senior teacher of the University and a Head
of the Department. The Vice Chancellor is hereby authorised to
issue the said show cause notice to Dr. Kamlesh Singh Duggal by
attaching therewith a full copy of this Syndicate decision. His reply
to the said show cause notice may be put up before the Syndicate for
taking further action in accordance with law.
6. FURTHER THAT a full copy of this decision may also be
endorsed to Ms. Geeta Kumari and the other co-student ( Ms Shikha
Rekhi ), in compliance of the orders dated 12-12-2013 of the
Hon’ble High Court passed in LPA No. 2065 of 2013 of Ms. Geeta
Kumari.
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bI.kwm. (pRoPYSnl) dy
ividAwrQI- nvdIp
isMG syTI dy dwKly
sbMDI[

51. ivcwr auprMq

sbMDq AiDAwpkW dI
muKI ivBwg vjoN
inXukqI[

52.

isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 23.12.2013

pws hoieAw ik bI.kwm.(pRoPYSnl) dy ividAwrQI- nvdIp isMG
syTI rol nM: 10731200472, ijsny fI.ey.vI. kwlj, AMimRqsr qoN
smYstr pihlw dI pRIiKAw pws krn auprMq dUjy smYstr ivc iksy vI
kwlj ivc dwKlw nhIN ilAw Aqy qIsry smYstr ivc qRY SqwbdI gurU
goibMd isMG Kwlsw kwlj, AMimRqsr ivc dwKlw ilAw, sbMDI aupkulpqI swihb dI hyT ilKI isPwrS prvwn kIqI jWdI hY:“ the candidate shall be treated to be failing in the courses
offered in the semester in which he has not sought admission
and such courses/papers in which the candidate has failed
shall be taken into account while deciding the promotion of
the candidate in subsequent semester as per the condition.
Since B.Com.(P) is a regular course for which regular
admission and attendance is compulsory, the candidate shall
be required to seek admission into the second semester
examination as a regular candidate at the end of the
prescribed duration of the course, but within the maximum
time allowed to pass a course as given under para (h) of the
ordinances, provided that he fulfills the all other
requirements under the prevailing ordinances. It is further
recommended that regular students admitted to a course must
register/enroll themselves with the university in the very first
semester of their admission and pay prescribed fee to the
college/ University. This would imply that direct admission
to second semester is not allowed. The same rule may be
extended to private and capacity enhancement programme
students. This decision may be extended to all such courses
in which admission to a college is mandatory as a regular
student.”

aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq

pws hoieAw ik XUnIvristI kYlMfr 2007, ijld pihlI dy

pMnw 21 ‘qy drj stYcU 3 ADIn-

(a) fw. lKivMdr isMG, AYsosIeyt pRoPYsr nUM imqI 1.1.2014 qoN
31.3.2014 q`k kwmrs qy ibznYs mYnyjmYNt ivBwg dw muKI inXukq kIqw
jWdw hY[
(A) fw. lKivMdr isMG, AYsosIeyt pRoPYsr nUM imqI 1.4.2014 qoN
31.12.2016 q`k do swl, 9 mhIny leI kwmrs ivBwg dw muKI inXukq
kIqw jWdw hY[
(e) fw. ibkrmjIq isMG mwn, AYsosIeyt pRoPYsr nUM imqI
1.4.2014 qoN iqMn swl leI XUnIvristI ibznYs skUl dw muKI inXukq
kIqw jWdw hY[
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isMfIkyt dI ie`kqrqw imqI 23.12.2013

fw. AYm.AYs. ig`l,
53. aup-kulpqI swihb dI isPwrS ‘qy ivcwr auprMq
poRPYsr, soiSAwlojI
pws hoieAw ik fw. AYm.AYs. ig`l, poRPYsr (irtw.), soiSAwlojI
ivBwg dI XUnIvristI
ivBwg
nMU ifaUtI ‘qy hwzr hox dI imqI qoN 11 mhIny leI inXmW
kwlj, cuMG ivKy
ipMRsIpl vjoN inXukqI[ Anuswr imlxXog qnKwh(Last Pay drawn - Pension) ‘qy gurU nwnk dyv
XUnIvristI kwlj, cuMG ivKy ipRMsIpl vjoN inXukq kIqw jWdw hY[
DMnvwd dy mqy nwl ie`kqrqw smwpq hoeI[

(ieMdrjIq isMG)
rijstrwr
p`kI kIqI geI[
shI/(A.s. brwV)
aup-kulpqI

